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Lilanga lelihle lephikinikhi. 

Wonkhe lokhona ufuna kubuva 

lobunandzi.
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Lilanga Lelihle
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“Sawubona lilanga,” kusho Nicholas.
“Sanibonani tinyoni.”

“Lilanga lelihle kangaka,” kusho Make.
“Nicholas vuka.”



“Angeta yini umngani wami Jacob?” 
kubuta Nicholas.

“Laze laba mnandzi lilanga,” kusho Babe.
“Asiyeni ngasemfuleni siyoba nephikinikhi.”



“Nami futsi. Nami ngifuna 
kuhamba nani!” kusho Nja.

“Landzela tsine,” kusho 
tinyoni.

“Ningangikhohlwa. Ngiyawatsandza 
emaphikinikhi!” kusho Mbongolo.





“Asesibone kutsi ngubani lotawufika kucala 
kulesa sihlahla,” kusho Nicholas.



“Ngiwinile, ngiwinile,” kusho Mbongolo.

“Akukabi nebulungiswa,” kusho Nicholas. 
“Wena unetinyawo letine.”



“Buka kutsi mine 
ngikhona kwentani,”
kusho Nicholas.

“Ngiyafunga wena angeke ukwati 
kwenta loku,” kusho Jacob.



“Naku lapho sitawentela khona  
lephikinikhi,” kusho Babe.



“Asesibone kutsi ngubani lotawufika kucala 
lapha emantini,” kusho Nicholas.



“Buyani nitowudla, bafana 
nemantfombatana,” kusho Make.



“Sesikhatsi sekuya ekhaya,” kusho Make.
“Valelisa Jacob.”
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